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Great ! ltie&EMI

tbHßbMtttoMd Majors,hmbyoar-
that the PrnaaiataL - Apothecariea, and

PhT*lal*l» of-oor severalcities here signed
edocameat of-anarsooeto us that
H«-RWA-p«T»TT.T.t been fiauad to be

,
a lemedy of great exneUfinon, said worthy
the cohfldenoo of theOomaranlty. /
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HON.JOHN SLOAN,
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Mayor of BOWMANV lI.LB, C. W.

HON. JAKES W. NORTH,
'

Mayor of AUGUSTA KB.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor-.of HALLOWELL.MB.

HON. JAKES S. SEEK.
. jlijor of H. B.

HON. WnXAHD NYB,
Mayor of HNw BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLATSDBLL, - ;
Mayprof FALLRIVBB, MASS.

HON. Wi H. CRANSTON.
, ‘ ■ ' ..Mayor, of HBWFOBT, B. X>

~HON. PREP STAHL,
Hijot ofGALENA Z£Zh

hon. joHNinboaDEfrl
Mayor of ByBUQiDB. lOWA.

HON. THOMAS CHUTCHPIELP,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR, i
_

Mayor of TUBOALOOSA, AHA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.,

HON. GERARIji STITH, |
Mayor cl NEW OIiLSAIJS, TiA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON, 1
. - Mayor of EOCH B. T.

HON. OB WT& C. GROVE,
Kiyor of UTTOA, N. 7.{

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, FA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
: Mayor; of DETROIT, HIGH.

HON. HEKAHL. PAGE, !
of MILWAUKEE, WIS.

HON. W, W. VAUGHN,
Mayor of RACINE, Wiß.

HON. A. PARR,
- Slayor of KTihiOSHA, wlB.

; HON.' JOHN a HAINES, i V
• Mayor of CHICAGO, TLTi.

HON. K. J. a! HEATH,- f ;•‘
Mayor of SELMA. ALA.

HON. A. J. NOBLE, i
i Meyor of MONTGOMERY, ALA.
HON. W. 8. HOLYBAP,

Maypr of COLUMBUS, OA
PON SSPARTERO MANUEL,

■ '■ 1 j i (i
Mayor of VERA ORUZ.

3JOK .PIETBE DE CABALL6, S

|j 1 Mayor of MEXICO*.
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. | . Mayor of HAVXBA.

BON ANTONIO ECHEVERA,
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' Mayor of MO JAll fc.tttO, HHMr.lIj
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' ■ .' I>. / j 1 ■, ■ ■Certify -that the) resident Drnrelst* bare
.... assured them ■

Ayer’sjSarsaparilla
Is snorcrllant remedy, and worthy the eon*
\ ■ f.denca 'cf the oonunu&ity*

For S{wln£ Diseases* -

For PeriO'iQgihe Elootf* •

For Scrofula or KlojfsEvil.
Foe Tninors, llccn, tail torn.
For. KrnpUoßs|aad Pimples*
'Foe Blotches, plains, and Balls- *

For St.*.n.thoAjr's Fire, Rosa, dr Ery*
For Tetter or ult Rheum* - [ilyelsl*
For Scald Dead and Bing worm* ■ yFor Cancer -rul (anceroas Sores* |

-For Boro #.yet|| tore.Kars, sad llasaorS'(

For Female Diseases*
I ' - li ♦ ]

For Suppression and Irregalarlty.
'For Syphilis ;ejr Venereal Diseases*,

For liraComplaints.
For Diseases or tits Heart*

The XayOtexdjltha chief eitiee ofthe bai-
ted States. British PrpTinoea,
Chili. Vera, Bnudl, Mexico, and infact al-
most all the cities on this continent, hare
signed this dootrinentj toassure theirpeople
whs*remedies they may naowithea&tymjd
loonfldenee. Bui our apace will only admit
aportion *f tbeia.■ : ■..nT7—
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,,

Ayer’s (fcherry Fectoral,
Ayeps Fills, and

Ajjrer’s Ague Cure,
| _■ raxTAhco ax "

i'.-Bp. i.-jc.'.'A,:**.A'CSw
tOWEIX, MASS* *

■l^a^hrPai^wswriTT^toni.
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f». BssgUCatUlTki
#» Stttrnuttatiau 'agoigst JW.iWfe ~S

.&W 'Breath, 1Diseased 'fibs* ... j.
Toothache,Sand*,

ri,. isd Neuralgia. .
OUEABI?LiKBTIB

DK. WM. B. HURD’S
DENT At. TRE A *'*RY .

}
acOKTUTiiET orxixxaiza fok

PRESENTING THE TfiKTlt
Purifying. the Breath , and Mouth

AND .

uring Toothache and Neuralgia.

■ . i
CONTI NTS.

Dr. Nurd's Celebrated MOUTH WASH, one

Dr. Hardt Unequalled • TOOTHPOi)ER,l>
one box.' ■ 1..

Dr. Hurts Magic TOOTHACHE DROPS,
onebottle. i -

Dr. Hurds UNRIVALED NEURALGIA
PLASTER:

Dr. Hurds MANUAL '"on Ike Beet Meads of
Preserving the Teeth, inciting Directions for the
Proper Treatment of Chdarm's Teeth. -

FLOSS SILKfor Cleaning between the-Teeth,
TOOTH PICKS, etc., esc.
Prepared .at Dr. Bard's Dental Office, 77

Fourth St., Brooklyn, (E. D.)
Price. ONE DOLLAR ; or S/Xsb. :

r jar The Dental Treasury makes a' package
eight inchesby fire, and is sent by express.

Full directions for,use is on each articfe
The following articles we pan send separate-

ly, by mill. Tlx: S Sr
The Treatise on Preserving theTeethsent, post-,

paid, on receipt of Twilts cxsts, or four
stamps. ;

, The Neuralgia Plaster, for Neuralgia in the
Face, Nervous Headache,. Earache, sent
post paid, op receipt.of Eighteen Cents, or si
stamps. **,. J i.

The Neuralgia ana ■ Rheumatic Plaster (large
size.) for Pains in the Chest, Shoulders, Back,
or any part af the body, sent post paid, onre-
ceipt of Thirty-secea cents.

: Address, -

ITJf. B. NURD, CO.,
; Tribune Buildin/s,'Nejc Fork

Dr. ffurt.e MO UTS WASH, TQOTSPOIV-
DER and TOOTSACHE DROPS cannot be
sent by mail, but they can.probably be ob-
tained at your Drug or Periodical Stores. If
they cannot, .send to us for the DENTAL
TREASCRV. Price, One Dollar, which' con-
tains them, j

N'P'Wl
IRE DR- HERO'S PREPAJHims {BOO
The best evidences {that they are is, that the
firmest friends and'best patrons are thosewb
have used them longest. Dr. Wm. B. Hurd\%
an eminent Dentist of Brodklyn, Treasurer of
the New York State Dentists’ Association, and
these preparations have been {used .in his pri-
vate practice,for years, and'no leading citizen
of ]or Williamsburg- questions theik
excellence, while eminent Dentists of New
York recotamend-ihem as the best known to
the profession. Without the aidrof advertis-
ing, dealers have sold them by the gross, ,

, The Editor of the Brpdhlyn Daily Tyne* says:
‘•V-’uare happy to know that our fri|nd. Dr.
Hard,- Is succeeding beyohd .all'expectationa
with his MOUTH WASH, and TOOTH POW-
DER. The; great secret of bis success restsjwith the ij.dl that hit arlie&t are precisely rchal

‘they are reprcJeulted to be, a*'., tee (a* aitify from
their long used' ’

' f : ; ;
'The wcll-ilfnown P.T. Barnuin writes:,, “I

found your TOOTH POWDJlK’so: good that my
family have Used it ail up. We find U the beet
poaitrfor th'e teeth tee hare ecer need. I shall
feel obliged if you will send me (another sup-
ply at the Muscum at your convenience, with
bill.” • j

But. their c det is so small thatevery one may
test the matter for himself.

tST Beware of theordinary Tooth Powders.
Dr. Hurd's Tooth Pooder contains no acids,
nor alkali, mir charcoal, and polishes without

.wearing the enanieD Use no other.
WHAT WILL. DR. HURD’S REMEDIES

I ! . EFFECT’
, Drl Hurd’-s Mouth Wm?h and Tooth Powder
will give, young ladies thiit finest charm in wo-
blan—a swee. breath and pearly teeth. Try

[them, ladies. f . j . j,
I. Dr. jHurd’s Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder

' Will 'cleanse the mouth from all foul exhnl-
[ lions,, and if tsedin the morning, will make
! the breakfast taste sweeter and the day begin
'-more pleasantly. Hundreds of persons can
testify id.-thii. Try them, gentlemen. "{
i Ur. Hurd't Mouth Wash and Tooth i’flwdcr
are the the best preparations.in ti& world for

{curing bad breath and giving firmness and
{health to th; gums. Hundreds of coses of
I'-Diteaied Bit. ding Straw, Sure South, -\Canker,
i etc., have bten cured by Dr. Hurd’s astring-
I enl wash; ' '

Dr. Hurd’!
give an addi

I Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder
Itioual charm to courtship, andids more agreeable to their wives
jtbeir husbands. They should be

y person having . '■■ ■TI-ElClA L TEETH, \

make busbar i
and wives to
used by cvei

which are in
Dri Hurd’,

ache arising
best triends
"to save their
selves from I
ering.

able to impail a taint to the mouth
a Toothache Droops cure Tooth-;
freed exposed nerves, and are the
hat parents can have in thehouse
children from torture and them-
}ss of sleep and sympathetic suf-

- Farmers apd mechanics! youeanhot wellnf-
ford to nsglcct your teeth, foratrifling sdme
you can now get preservatives, than which
Rothschild or|.,\?tnr can get nothing better.
Keim-mber Xh&iPpsp'psia and Consumption of
the Lungj often; originate in‘neglect of Teeth.'
Send forth*! linatue'on Teeth, and read. Dr.
Fitch’s observations on this subject. ; If too
late tu arrest decay in your own teeth, save
your children’s teeth..

NEURALGIA PLASTERS— Dr. Hurd’s
Neuralgia Nbn-Adhesive;Plasters are the most
pleasant and: successful remedies aver 'presort-
ed for this painful disease. The patient ap-
pliesi one, soap becomes drowsy, falls asleep,
And awakes' free from pain, and no blister or
other unpleasant or Injurious consequences en-
■sue. Pur Shfdehe and -Verboas Headache, ap-
ply according todirections, and relief will
surely'follow. Nothing can be obtained equal
to Dr. Hurd’s :-Compress for Neuralgia. Try
(hem. Theji are entirely a novel, curious and
original preparation, and wonderfully snceess-fulT They are of two Sixes, one small,- forthe
face, price Tfi Cents, and the totber large, for
application tlothe body, price 87 cents.' H'iZl
be mailed on receipt ofprice and one elamp. ■1 WHAT Are the PEOPLE DorsPi
The American people are intelligent enough to
appreciatepreparati ons that contributesotbnehto-happiness! of those using them, and they
wont them. 'Every man brings ns letters, gome
ordering the Treatise on Teefhj some the Neu-
ralgia Plasters, and hot a few enclosing 87eta.
for the Month Wash, to be sent by - mail; '-but
tothese we are compelled to reply that it Is
impossible t<j send a half-pint bottle by ; mad. iThe people want these Remedies. Who willeutfpfy liemt I _

;

' ' C UANCS FOB-! AGENTS.
: Shrewd agents can mats a small fortune la
carrying theta articles aroundtofamilies. Thf
Dental Treasury is the neatest ariiole that*
man or womin ean carry around. Send fos’
ons and seel or, better, a dozen, which vn
wil] sell, as aamptees forST. Ageata snpplied
liberally with circulars. is the time
Co to go inlojthebuaiiießSvtodegoodiandmakf
apgofit. : We are spendingthonsands few thr
benefit of amenta, New' England‘men hr wo-
men! hereS something nice, and a chance totakothetidelatita flood.; Address, .

..
.
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r I *M, B. Htiif
JTribune Bunding*,’ New Tort :

That rwmitlanoee’msy be made'with coafi-
dene*, Wtß. H. A Co., nftr to tb* Mayer ofFne&a; t# Q. M jQrißth,Prerideat turn-:
'■Tt’and CiUshns Bank, Brookhus; to jQyJCom j

t« F, T- Isrniiwi&^-New
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Poetry, 'Ac., shall be supplied bb*t
and higbestsourcev epd be equal to anything'
to be found in any journalor magstine.

Agriculture and Horticulture,
EMBRACING

Farming,Gardening, Fhiit-RarfsTng, to.
In aU their tranche!, at emdueted on tie latttt

end moetapproved eyttem.

Our labors in this department for brer thir-
ty years, hare met the cordial approbation of
the publie. Our purpose has been to furnish'
useful t and reliable information, upon these
eery .important br»pei:ea ft industry, nndtp
protect, them so up i within our. power
[against thefalse doctrines and purpos-
es of the many empires and -■'O-fihat ion-adven-
turers by which lue.Fanret is incessantly.as-
sailed. This portion of tjte Germatuonn Trie-
graph will alone be worth the whole price of
subscription, as every .Farmer and Gardener,
who has a proper conception of his calling,
will readily admit.' -

. NEWS DEPARTMENT. ;

The same industry, care, and discrimination,
in gathering andpreparing iheStirringEient*
of the Day, expressly for this paper, whichhitherto has been one of its marked features
and, given so universal satisfaction, will be
continued with redoubled'efforts to meet the
increasing demands of the public. The labor
required in this department is never fiillyap-
preciated by' the reader.: It would be itn-
possibb -o present, the condensed and care-
fu’’ made-up form ih which il appears, 4
•orrected mass of ail- the most interesting

news of the week, without involving much
physical labor, tact and judgmidt. ’

We annex the eath temu, to which we beg
leave to call attention of all who think of
subscribing for a newspaper;

Advance Cash Terms.
One copy, one year, $3.; one copy, threeyears, $5,00; three copies, one year, $0,00;

{Five Copies, One Year, $0,00: Ten Copies,
One Year, $10,00; Twenty Copies, One Tear,
328,00. ; , '

Subscript ionnot paid within the year,
32,60. ■I SSInV Club of five subscribers, at $B. will
entitle the person getting |t up to a copy for
six months; a Club of ten or more, to a Copyfor one year. - All Club subscriptions stopped
at the end of the, time paid for, unless re-or-
der|d' | . ■■

g®.No order will receive attention unless
accomplished with the cash. V ',■*

. numbers sent to applicants.
PHILIP R. FREAB, ,1

„
Editor and Proprietor.

Germantom,Philadelphia, Oet. 22, ’62. '

"VAHITY FAIR.”
'

“This is fhe first .reaßy clover, comic and
satirical Journal we have: had in America ■and really clever it is. , i It | is both sharp and
good-tempered, and hot- afraid to say' that its
soul is its own—which shows thitt it naa a
spu.L Our readers will be glad to know where
they can find native fun that has something
better in it than mere paloit,”—Atlantic
Sonthly. .. ! .

“This paper is excellent. . .
.'. Remarkable

for originality. .V. T. TrarUhK -»
•

“Vasitt Faii: is conducted by a vivacious,
witty and intelligcnt.ieorps of journalists,”—
Litchfield (Conn.) Enquirer,

“Will‘wield as potent an influence as that of
the London Punch."—Burton Traveller.

“Whosoever finds bimself laughing at the
wit of Vanity ■ Fair, and doesjnot return a
quid pro quo. is fit for ‘treason, and spoils.’”—’
A\ r. Crayon: 1: , ' : .

SPECIAL NOTICE

Thevery markedund flatleringsuccces which
has thus far attended the publication of

; ' I “Vanitf Fair.**
Enables the publisher to aiuutmice that with
the commencement of the Second Vu'iubie, is-
sued'this day, Bmh Junei/New Features, both
Literary and Artistic, will b£ mh winced, which
will increase the value and interest o€ the pa-
,per, and fully maintain the proud. positionunanimously to it, as the leading

CoMIC-JoURNAL OF AMERICA.

ehtohle di*e**e.VWotaike special menUon of
nerrous aed ebpoale'diseases, from the fket
that serea tenth»JCjl)»female patients that
are 'committed Asylums, to be
treated : for ‘diaqrmmd minds, are reduced to
that lamentablh through previous
physical diaordefc'lBy « well, dined and jndir

i clous treatment of ehroaio and nerrous dis-
eases, aU phyidesd disorders, in the majority
of ;eases-may be nmhrad : and thus themind,
haring, suffered through the,medium of the
.body will when} free from the . exciting
physical came, throw off the shackles that
hasjionnd it to wbbe thanmidnight darkness,
and reason wiQtOhee more, resume its sway,
clothed ia all lu’pftmltlre beauty and wontedexcellence. Hem*, the necessity of all those,
who arelaboring ebder the predisposing or
exciting cahsee, calculated in tbe>end to im-
pair the mind tflf nMrt to an early and
judiciousbourae of remedial agents.

The InsiltptlOferiiJfedarge brick building
with a stonebaaemeßWfkir stories high, and
well ventilated. • &is sKnated on an elerataf
table land tfhieh oSittmands a slew of entiretown—Adjacent hhii <igroves and naighboring
streamy; all of which are calculated to pro-
dubftrorable imyvacslons upon the disorder.

The Institution is complete U ell of its ap-
pointments. been tastefully fitted up
at greet exJ>*ttae,- Jin order that II may meet
the approbation and yiewa of tbe>-ost fastidi-
ous. ■ ■ . ■'
’ ’H*® water elo*Bts and bathing apparatus
ha+e been.goUow'hp upon the most approvedmodern aoienUdehrinciples. This departmentembraces not.onjj the ordinary baths but,
also, the medicated, warm airand ascendingand descending': 4nieA< for the more effectual
and snoeeesfal treatment of cntaneous andotherscroftiloiis diseases.

Wo beg leave to all those who may be
disposed to commit the interests of a dear
wife, sister or daughter, to our charge—may
be assured, that Bo means will be spared orefforts wagtlagonour part to ameliorate theircondition or to offset a restoration to their sc.diisltiined health ind rigor of hdnd.

: For further particulars sendTor a circular.All communicatloas should be iddreesedto.
E. KENDRICK, M. D. .

Supt. of Sew Brighton Ketreat
' ■ ir ■ liow Brighton

Bearer Co. Pa.■ I ..

florlS’GZ.

t ‘ I^6
PHYSICIAHSJk DRUGGISTS.
TIIHE ondersigiied would inform Fhniciuu|i and that, Owing to aii increas-
ing demand, haia now prepared to manufac-
ture on s larger feale than heretofore all arti-
cle* of thw PDmmfeoopeela. These will he of
the strength.andqnality as dispensed in the
Prescription Department of my store, and will
be found superior in strength to most in mar-
ket. I guarantee them to be of the [proper
strength and purity. 1 , •• •

Bom preparations offered are new, hot will
be inadO’ officinal, in the new Pharmacopoeia
soon tohelmed, and will be fourid (o'be val-
uable remedies. .

.
Any information as regards their strength,

naos audqualities wUI be Sent to those desir-
ing it; .

I would advise Phyaicias who hare been
disappointed in the effect of any remedy, to
try! those of uiy manufacture. ■They includes— .

-4?hmpound Extractof Coloeynth,
Pluid Extracts of Dandelion, Buchu, Ergot,

Gentian, Lipulin Valerian, Wild Cherry
Bark, ami - ICitrate of Irod and Citrate of ,Iron and
Quinine: very soluble.

Wine of Iron and Wine of Iron and Bark
agreeable; ehalybeates,

•■fyrup of the Uypopbosphitcs,
Gerate_of the Extract of Cantharides; a

mote reliable' preparation than the common
Cerate, ■ ■ '

;i-
-uzalatn of Cerium; 1 nsoful in 'obstinate

vomitijig, 1Elixir of Valerianate; of Ammonin; a valua-
ble remedy for nervous or sick headache,
where a rervous stimulant add antacid. is in-
dicated, j ■ .

Solution of ,Bi-mecbnafe of Morphia: same
strength as Laudanum and more agreeable in'

.its effect's; . 1
PyhJ-phosphateof Iron; soluble.

These, together with all rare and fine eheml-i
cals and jpther medicinal articles, furnished in
any quantities.. • !

1 am prepared to make chemical examina-
tions of Ores, Drugs, Oils. Waters, &e.
1 GEO. W-VrEYMAN,

Gor. Sd A'Smithficld sts.,i Pittsburgh. Pa.

VANITY FAIR
ISSUED nnontAßLt aVEKT TIIfIISDAT.and is for Sale by all Newsmen, and at the
of Publication, No 113 Nassau-strcet,

New York. . .

TERMS
■ Thre« dollar, per.annum, in ndnncc—Six
cents single' copy,

TERMS FDR CLURF : ’

Two copies of Vamtt F be seat toone address,for. ; J-, qo
Firecopies.; ;•_> qq
Ten copie*.... .20 00

An Extra.cop; will be allowed to thecetter-ap.pf Club or not less than fire copies..

This paper Is Electrotyped, and numbersmay be procured at any time. ■LOUIS H. STEPHENS,Publisher for the Proprietors, 113 Nausau-st.
.: '•

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

wmos, im,
si'Wood St.,

PITTSBUjiGH, PA-,
T&EIB STOCK FOB THE

SPRIN’Q- OF 1863,
Arwu Lowmsr Maeket Peice.•ar, 55,'63

/IOSSOfeIPTION ACT.—The U. 8. Con-VAeeHgtionLaw, or National Militia Act of1868, offietal and’ooaplcte, ia pamphlet font;
Alto, ißforißAtioQ M&bnelo| 1thi otilt ho&olit
Mt and lawftd Vajr of escaping 'the pots!ng
draft; 1 both seat (post-paid) to onoaddressnpo«rweiptof $l(0O My the Agwil’ ■ »*;■
ii= .■ a. w. Sakpeb;

»o*lB«*.HtUWg, Pa.

' I ©SO Kewafd.-
f fo»<die *r-

sshes?
fßewSfcr

~,A,-:, :t*._,.,L

NOTICE,
’|'HE stockholders .of the Beaver Semina-
: tj and Institute are hereby notified that
thd annual election of Trustees will bo held
in the Seminary building, on Saturday, the
Sd: day of Ooiober, at 3 o’clock, p. m.—
Stockholders will please attend.

J. MONROE,, ..

_
Pres’t ef Boawt

Special IVotice-
fISUE Proprietors of the Girard HouseFhila-
X delphla would respect fully call the at T

tention of business men and the travelling
community 1 ' superior aocpnipiodation
and comfort ared in their establishment.

aug,l9;2m ■ •
CANADA, FOWLER, £ Co.

HILO A. TOWNSEND.
DEALER IJf \ '

B O O KS, STA TJO y A R Y
!WAII Paper,
TOTS ABD PAHCYIBACLE3

fcqj*. NSW BRIGHTON, Pa.
ambbotypesTi

Good, bdbstavtiai... pic.
TORES cpii now be bad at the ' |

|COURT-HOUSE, in BEAVER. iTheae 1' pieturesnr* not ip«rP danbe, but vtf
| ranted SUPERIOR to nay" thatban aver been

i made in Beater eoanty, by any other artiaL
To; be continteedl call apdexamloe apecimana.1 *! 11lremain :bat ate* weds.MXOalltiV in (be name raba ocbdpled bj
me,in 1867. f a A.ORimS,

, Aar# ;' PhototrepMoArdet

■v. |r - • ••■ •[ TCotioe . ir:
,'rk bmbjr There been appointed
X aa Surgeonby Ae £«®*loa Department, jo
ezamlne troundedand InteUd Roldlera/ dle-
charged frontUrn enrrice; that tig authority
extende to aRy CfttWy m territory,
and that I aa.no* reody lb eater upon thedliUtagavtjmdilljnbL Tafr
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S WW'fEi iAlLoa'hmmmm
¥ ONQ stiffJoint*, blister- ; ' '

llffW** MWWftfe the* tire toldfo Alt
THIS, /AJpAirofor Navy,- should take earnSt* *“*•

Vkra to tWtheyboetoply supplied with S*®“Uaent* “dwl>ere the bm«s?|^a‘
:C0OI»JO S»lWwin giT* I and neglected topmM^fwiQVVi0??. w l**P*“!**•?jftjwn* home selves;withthem. no better present r.!'^* l*-

jtai^ni»»Bd bragh llie them bytheir Mends. '.'They have v,*a
ftelsothat theyjcan Mddrt lt ed to be the Eoldier’s ofeTer-fSil*~b
apotbet and relhyyjss tie inflamed and stiffened the hour of heed, -i s • - - f, 1 ■ a
jdjatai leaVlngthem *ig«s J COUGHS AND COLDBAi'FECTIKo tX'iy :* 1 ;

* ” Will be .speedily removed and .e?™*B ■^1/-'etslkhdsunequalled, removing ana -by. paying proper 'attention ,to the ?“'*
eferjCTeßtlfc'e .of! inffftimnatlon! «nd v gently wh\ch are attached to eich Pot.or T^*re = 10B*

drawing the edgea togethor, it quickly «nd SICJC HEADACHES AND WANT op
T1ii'

WIVES AND SISTERS OF OUR VOLUN- Theso-feelings which so saddehw I' -.liy '. ;.*■- ■■■;. . :i TEEBS , ;v:l . arise from trouble or anu^HnXXX -To ea'nnot .pnt into the Knapsack J .yy;> perspiration, oeetfting and drinkingHusbandsandßrdtherva more valuablenor is unwholesome.'thds disturbing
more jneeessary gift than a supply of this action of the liver and stohiach S ,hfili

MTRAOKDINABT MILITARYSitLVE gans nkit be relieved. if youdtire.J? ‘ X■|,The, lonely, sentry talking hi* r&b' at, The Pills, taking according toinfght, exposed toj drenching rains And chill struetions, will quietly a produce k iT.l5’

night air, » often seised the most VIOLENT action in Both liver and stomach■-.ir 1* -

and SUFFOCATING natural consequence a cletoCd ‘

HGARSKEBS, first symptoms of QUlbk' CON- petite. -
'

; V . 1g(tSUMPTION, but jif supplied with jUOL'LO- WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY ivnn v ,
25J2? ‘HOIW)*AP* OUT-' - OVER FATIGUE,

NDI B!
MENT, all dangOr-is averted, a few PRls taken Will soon distppcarpby the nseof th* *

■ ‘
Djight and morning, and tho oinitaenf r bri«kly valuable3 Pills, and the Soldier will x

U
-|robbed twjee a day over tie throat and cheat quire additional strefaffth. Never leiwill remove the SEVERESTrAINSjand stop els" be either confined or* unduly acicd L-

""

the most distressing or DANGEROUS COUGH It may seem strange that Hollowsy’iJ f iTheforefwe say toithe whole army,' .) 1 . should be ire#immended for Dvsente4
V’. SOLDIERS ATTENTION l ■ <T* Flux', many, perwhs Supposing thhtthevlwb? ISeeAtryour own; health, do no| trust'to the increase the relaxation. This .is a greatArmy'supplies akhongfa most valoablk These j take, for these Pirle will correct liver «PILLS and OINTJIENT have been thproughly [stomach and thus remove’all the sjtrid nur-ntested, they are the onlyremedies used in the t from the system. This ifiediolneWiiKgivtfft,

European Camps ebd Barracks, for oyer forty ' end vigor to ihAhole organic system iaaU; >
years ...Doctor Hojlpway has supplied all the «r deranged, while heaUn and strength fio'v»armies in Europe,) and during the CRIMEAN “*? maOer of will atLCAMPAIGN be eslablishcd a depot it Fain- relaxation of the Bowels so sure as thil iij,.the exclusive sale of thcseiOßEAT ou» medic|ne. v }
REMEDIES, many a time his special Agent VCLUXTEERS/OVTTENTION! 'JNDI^CBE 1'there has soid over a ton in weighjt of the -TICKS OF YOUTH. 1 \
Ointment in a single day. • These terrible and S.ofes nndTlcera, Btajlchmgs andßuellitv, ‘ :
fatal] enemies of tile Soldier in Camp.j ‘

. l can witlj>!ertainty IflHkidaUy cured if piDIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. SOURVyL SORES > taken iipraLing, 4,
and SCROFULOUS ERUPTIONS, ail disap- t .be.freeiy upcd as ill :jjear like ,a charm before these PILLS AND actlonsi' If'tr£atbdjp'ajid otbeifmbs- 'OINTMCXT, and now while the’ tty rings' / dry up in one part to tfeeik out nn
throughout the land,' : 1 ■

, / other.
.

Whereas this will renoiiT.O ARMS! TO .TRMS!:[ , the humors from‘the system and leave the Pj.
! Do tfot let these men pei’ish! byAlis- Aicnt a vigpToos and"healthy suan. ' It will r;-

oase,:place in their hands tbesq PiIeCIOUS !■ quire a little perscveraace'iu’bad eteerfo ;&.•

REMEDIES, that] will enable them iu resist , sure a Ijsting'curc, * - . 1
the dangerous, exposures,! the xFe4ers, the 1 TOR MOUNDS) EITHER OCCASIOKEb nt
Chißs, and the VnundS wjiicl/ they cannot j THE BAYONET, ORSABRE' ORTHeIbul:.avoid, and what isi morc. eannitfreiiuknflv.gct'] LET. BRUISES. ‘

|
succor In the mouient of need. wheA-ns Af our To-which every Soldier and Sailor tu-epJabli
brave men have only, to pu't their hamis iqlo i there are no medicines so safe, sure; suijj coc.their Knapsacks ahd find-there li.surtj .Vemeoy' wenient as Holloway’s PlUsahil ointtcisi Timfor all the the battle fielll. How p*«»r wounded and almost dying sufferer pijht
many thotwandsjof Wyes would thus lie saved ' linvt bis Wounds dressed immedietelv, SfAJ'who Would otherwisepyrishibefore reljicf could w.-id-fonly provide himself with this’ ittswl,.
be i i | , y .■•’Uni Omtmcat,>hicli should be thriminio die
|. GAUTIOIfL“®pne are genu!i|e unless | wpuiid-and smeared pll around Itithes nfeted'the wprds “//eftonjai/, A'tw York end f.otid'nn," With a piece pf Rueu from his -knnpsacij and

are .disccrnable asja water-mark in r«ery lyst compressed with a handkerchief.- Taking
of the. book of directions arnimj each pot -w'/Ught. and|uontingU'or b Pills, [ 0 coal till- svi.box; the same niay be plainly seen tiv KoUUntt *em and prevent infii.matlun.. 1 , |J ‘

,

Me leaf to[lhe lighf. | A bandsl.me re*sttd will Every Soldier’s knaiioci sod Statutebe given to any . one rendering such jjulorma- ' chest should be provided with- lies* vaftishiatjion as may lead |tq the detection if spy party • R’udvuh-''' ' j-
01*parties : ——

ll

ibg the same, knowing them to be spdripus.'i ***Sold nt the Manufsc’ory of Drofessor
,-ljlom.dwAY, 80 Mailen Lunt, New York, and
by all-.respectable Druggists and Diialcrs in
Medicines, tbroughoui the civiiized -yjoild, in
boxes at 25 cents,.o2 cents and $1 eadh.

JESP- I’here isgohsiderabio saving by taking
the larger sizes.. I j .[ *

I N. B.—Directions for the guidance of. pa-
iehls in every didoldef areaffixed to eich box
'■■ Mav»;. / ,g J‘-‘

I- • marriage. s
Td loves and, hates, sorrows snd axger>,

Hopes ami fears, regrets and joys; VtAo-
*HO(>fc; Jinw lent, bow restored ; dficj. nature
trcipimeiU snii radical cure of kpyrmit jjitrii’ira
or seminal .v/ciikncrs; involuntary
sexual debility iArI im; viiluionts •<? tulj rooj*

j; , uofasiimptioil;.
mental and piiysiciilidf;Hpi'Auty.uau.nUii|r;i.-. •
SF.I.F-AbVSii—are'. Hilly explained- i:i
MARRIAGE G ll by; wa. voCso£jjL.li

i This moSl extraordiunry book should b» in tit
hnids of every young person
nmrriager and every man' or woman iiboS;- ;
sires to limit Ifie number iof their oEVjiiig-t#

I their circumstances. Evdry pain, urs'esioaHi
ache incidental to youill, maturity and (fit’age,
is fully explained: every ;articleof kcufiiedjt
tfint should be known is li ere givcnl It! is fail 1
of engravings, In fact, it discloses secrets that
every one should know: si ill it is' a hoik that
must be locked yip, and hot lie about the!i*i«.
It will bc sdnl to any one on ,lhe rewipi vf J

IIwi‘i,ir-rve Cents in specie or postage sjtanjpe.j
Address doit, Wu. VOUXG, 116 i.|;iitce ki.Ji above Fourth, Philadelphia,, I v

!■• ■ , V:
ANP .BEAUTIFUL EDITION

f pF THE ' \

MISTAKES OF;EDIiriTED|3!E,\.‘
•-Wv!aper , toT-"

book will
iricc;'in

is her, "

' a. Pa.

BY JOHN S. HART. LL
IiyXIO., muslin, price 50 cents: pi

25 cents. Copies of this
36 sent by mail job 'receipt of the
postage stamps. | Pleas address

i J. C. OARRIGCKS. Pul.li
I 1-48South Fourth street. Phi)

jvOTpLCE. j
_

A MEETING of the Stockholder! of the
Phillipsbitr 511 ami Rochester St :.am Fer-

ry, will bo hel d ut Bimbcr's Tavern; in Phil-
lipsburgb, oh Mrmlay, Nov. 2, 'f'.T . ’iy order

,<3. C; SPF,YEREK. Prcs’t;
Jko. G.,Pexi>tETos, See. ' f;
■Rochester, Oct. 21,Ti5. • . /-

Beaver Hbti
JOSEPH HALL,: Prop■ PcaVer, JPa..

HAVING thormrghly titled up th
ha is now prepared to aecomnn

friends, and'l'ue public generally,' in
jealiafnctory manner. ’ Jp

U."a £

mar-*', Afflicted and Vnforimaif, noiiMit€rwdiii«
| may be y&ir before' you place.lrour-.
[self under the. care ofikny rJu? notorious|.Quacks—native or foreign—* lib adre-rtpe jw

! tins or «another paper, get a ff
i-Voimjfs book, and read & carefully/ jl *«»«.

be the means of saying, you • bo".!:.:,;
your liCttltir, and posaibiy youf -Utc. J■ Dili, VOUjSO caubc consulted on au>i >f t-«
ylieeasee. in hia pubUcaacuJat
office, Spruce Street, above, houn’u,

B£SU.Offic'e hours from. 9io 3, daily.- uDf-V31,
ietor, (sou 000 :

MALE OR, FEMALE AGSIiIS
TO SELL ... -f' ~: i.Lloyd's Nap sted Plate County tMwd

.Map of, the States,}'
! Canadas, dnd\New

. From sccrrxit aurveys,. completeJ J >
j862; 'coat $20,000 lo engrave it,-'
year’s/lirufi. •

'

...
’•!

Superior to any $lO map ever | ;

i ton or. Mitchell, and sells it the luw|t>|iXe d .
| Fifty Cent?; 370,000 names are eci%~its
this map. j

It is not map, but it

COUNTY & KAILROAI) $O%,
of the U: S. & Canals combined
Every Railroad Station 4nd'dSjstaniresi)t|;f,T'

Guarantee a% wom«B brliian,$!>«? V f*f
day, add]Will ta'kcback all maps iU'- 4'31 '11'

be Hold and refund the money. ■ . f t
Send fbr Si worth to try* 1 ■-V ' V
Prinfeddnstructions bow; to 'canr*!; »*I::ifurnished all our agent's.': I 1
Wanted—Wholesale Agents for our Bap-.’i every State. California,' Canada,

| France and Cuba ,A. fortune may bt
■with a few hiindreddollars capital,,
petition, ~ J F. Lloyd, lilt lii-oadwa.v.h'Vj The .Wat Department: uses our irnp o' Vjt
ginia, Maryland, afadTonbsylyania,coet-c-'&’

jW®,. «» which; is marked Anticiam £«“■Sharpsburg, ' Maryland Higlits. Wl!!sj*P :T
Ferjy. Bhorcravillo, Kolahdls Ford, ahi !i--
others on,the Potoinap, and-every other

! in the above namedStafeei drmonev reflu-' :rtt' l
LLOYD'S- TOPOGRAPHICAL MM Of

KENTUCKY OHIO, INDIANA, anjdjj ILL;
at. the onlyauiJiority for Gen. Rosecras-* •*

the War Department. Money refunded *

r any one finding an error in it. ' I ’

; „From theTribune. Aug. 2. ;■
‘‘Lloyd’s aui> or .Vinoisi*. MaartAP

Peskshvasia—The map is very--lar**; ‘

'cost is but 26 cents,,and it f» the beetWy -
btpurchased." ; i

Lloyd’s Gnat Map of the itUeiuipP'
From Acfual'Siirt'eys by Capts'.
BowntMisaiesippi Biter Pilots, 1 of Sj-jP
fMo. * shows every man’splantation»nd<l*? a

i name from St. Lodis to tbs Gulf of M«ic
; 1,560 -miles—every sand-bar, islana-Jt0 ’
‘ loading; and all'places 20 miles back WW *

counties and Stall* Ih”'
$1 in sheets. pocket form, and

: linen* with rollers. Beady Sept. 20. I ,

A’*W Dwrtmut, -WnWaylsn, Sept. 16- FrA,.
j J. T. tloyd—Sir: Send me youi
Mississippi Bivsr, with -price per bf*'■ - - | ! copistr j H.D»f4SPJIprGO^.

U the: aMlosni* of th* subscriber, . use of tbat'squadirom ! Wv, - jL ; '
bnJUaooeit bn the 17thofAugdaWa:, GIDEON WELLS. Secretary: of the

Tfl tilt wtltßdibi*wMieTi>ot liM rii iidM f• • r.... • ..V'f 1 ■ ■

Is house,
_date his
tSkm'qsi
'maj62

DtmE!pittsbuEv water (

NO Curative Agency is superior to
PATHV treatment of i

of Diseases, find no Institution in tl
try possesses greater facilities for its'
[(ration than tlis.

. 80^,for Pictorial-Circular address
:j D*. TV'. N. HAMBLEI

Pittsbur

HYDRO
.11 form
is conn
adiuinis

t,on.

c. p.cr*Mins; M. cummins, n. t>

C* P|Ciimmlns'■ Sc Son,

QFFBB their ; irofessionsl services | *s Phy-
sicians an.d Surgeons, to the citiicns of

Bearer and rminity. They can always be
found, when nit.professionly engaged, at tfas
Drag Store of C. P. Cummins,M. D. |

.

Deo3’62 .

3 Correspsndence Wanted,
170UR of Uncle Sam's,nephews lUs’re' a’
•I' 'Correspondence with as many yqung la-
idics between the ages of Mi and .22 in view of
having some fun, making Tots of friends among!
the fair, or whatever the result mayj be, and
thereby make camp Ufa agreeable. IAdDBESS—"WiILIAM tl., JIABBISOfi,” “Bt.
BO.v.PmwtAlD,” “Datt Cbockee” or “Jobk
10,'ttifAir." ’

r i ■ |
. Co. H, 13thBeg. or I. 2dBrig. 8d Div. 2/atr

Army Corpe. jleMinersriHe, Xenji' j ’ v*.

oA^psi?’EeiL’

BEAVER pOUNTY. PA.rap2
- P■ ■TT| aS' away ftpm the subscriber, livingin

i New Galilei.BeSTer county, on BnndayIsth inst., an indehledboy from the|rouse of
Bcfuge,yarned Cosbies fri libso; About 16
yean of age, dark hair, heavy countenance,
abodej,fora; had on bin# jeanroundabout and
pant*. All partptaa'arc warned not to harbor
or trust him on py attaint. X trill paythe
above reward, aMu furthcrchargct, to any
one nitarping hiin. ’>'l .Vf -; : • ■~je2Qftr; thomas o^ant..

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

IMMfOTH-THIBDSTRBET. 7

17 of tk« Tmany, U aow pr*p*r«<i to te-abb, a mm, tto . - ; ~

New Twenty Tear 6 per a. Bonks.
BUt«, designatedTwentlea, rtdwmjblf it the pleasure of theafter «ro yisara, and authorised

IS3J ” -&***' “PPwea February 25,

iff.?*•
*«?$»“SSMtSoo!" *?°

Interest at Six per cent, per annum’will

iiHikibl) |j
which is equalsat the presentpremium on gold, to aboutEIGHT PERCENT.PER.-ANNUM. . |

Farmers, MerehantsSfechanios Cap! talisis,
and ail who'have any money to Infest, should
know and remember that' these Bonds areJineffect, a FIRST upon all Rail,
roads. Canals, Bank-Stocks and Securities,and the Immenseprodnctrof all IhsTManuftic-tures, 4c,, 4e., in the country; and the foiland ample provision made for the payment |ofth« Joternt and liquidation of principal, byCustoms Duties, Excise Stamps and InternalRevenue. senresto make these Bonds the jBestyHost Available .arid ATost PopularIntiitmentin the Market. ISubscriptions received at PAR inLegal Ten-der Notes, or notes and checks of banks at.par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by mail willreceive prompt and .every facilityand explanation will bo afforded on applies-(ion. at this office. ... ; *. v-. 1A foll supply of Bonds will.be kept onfaandfor immediate delWery.

JAY CdOKE. Subscription Agent.

CRITTENDEN’S
“

PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIALCOLLEQ-E,N. E. comerof TtK(feChestnutSt.,
, ;■ PHILADELPHIA, PA.* • - T

Institution, which was establishedL• ■ IMI, and is now (consequently in teeighteenth year of Its existence, numbersamong its gralualSjnHhmid.ods of the most suc-

The object ofr lib Institution is 'solely to if-ford young men fkciiities for thorough prepa-
ration for business. • * . , r •

.3® ,nche* Uoghtarc, Book-keeping. Uapplicable to the various departments of trade:
T

,)0tl1 Plain and ornamental;Commercial Law, mathematics. Navigation,

j The system of peculiar no
classes or set lessons are-madensc of, but eachstudent ir taught ifliHyidaßllyJso that hejnay
commence at any Gm£n*l3ftcna dt'whater-

, cr. hours arc most eooTenieul. ... | /
Catalogues are issued annually after-theloth of April, containing names of the -stu-dents far the.year. ana fall: particulars 'of

terms, &e:, and may. he cbiained ar any timeby addressing the Principal.' :y 1 jIn extensive accommodations, wile-spread
and the lengthy experience of the.Principal, this Institut ion offers facilities eii-perior to any otherJn the'country, for youngithw wishing to prepare for business, and io

obtain at the same time S BirhovA, which willprove a recommendation for them to any Mer-cantile; House. • i i |
•®“ Chittewdek’s Series ol Treatises Con

Book-Keeping, now more widely circulatedthan any other work on the subject, are forsale at the College.
8. HQPGES CRITTENDEN, 1

Attomty-at-Lav, i
PniKCTSAL.M»jr 7.

JOHN R. VDtJNjG,
Att'y

(BEAVER, PA.)

Ifif Offiee in the Court Bouse.
' Jan. 20,18(12

TO COUNTRY. DEALERS.
.School Hooks and-Stationery at Whc\

1 sale. ' ■ ' ■The subscriber has always on’hand
Osgood’s &3J Guffey’« Spoiler & Rea-ders, Kay’s, Arithmetics, Stoddard’s
Arithmetic, Pinneo’s Grammars, Bi-'blcs, &c., Testaments, Letter Cap aiid
Commercial Xoto. papers, Envelopes,
Blank Bbbks, Pass Books, Steel Pens

mnd Holders, Copy Books, Slates, Ink,
Tnlp stands, Bonnet Boards, &c., &o. |

j Usual discount for cash," Goods
| packed and delivered to any part bf
the city. ; [ EOBT. S. DAVIS, J!feb:lB . ’ 73 Wood st., Pittsburgh

. r.
ALL persons [having unsettled, account

with me, or Smith & Collins, within the
lust twenty yeatis, [for Carding, Spinning, &<i.,
will please call at the Falls!ou Woolen Factory,
before the first’ ofj October, 1862, and.settle
the same by cash or note. ' !

jyl6,’«2. EPH’M. SMITH |

Heaver Seminary. ]
S- B-MERCE R, Superintendent-

; BOARD 07 DIRECTOR*.
11. A. M’Lf.as, D. D.

“ D. A. CoK tisant*.■ “ C. P. Ccwtnss, M. D.

THE ran term of fourteen weeks opens on
TUESDAY, tl te first dayof September.

Kates per term for board and furnished
800m,.......,. ............$4O 00

For full particulars address
8. B.* MERGER, Beaver, Pa.

•ug12;4l \ V- v■ 7 ' :

HOOKSTOWN t
SELECT SCHOOL,

Opens Monday, Sept. 28th-
Maihem«ffot,'&Woes andLanguages,

Taughtor. tbej most favorable ternisi
Address D. W. 80ft£T, Principal

’B-SBWW'''" • - COBpU
JT_udßlobd IUoor»tor, tk* jpmine «ril-

' ‘‘S i -

om . ! DE. C. P. •OMMHJS.i

ci c r I C t *'•" MtK f J!li

y<tt from the Army but from the Totbli
- ' of Beaver- > |

Jr , the eitixeniof Beaver County that, in *d-
ffiqi tohiaweQ selected(took of CLOTHING,
HATS, CAW»Bi;O*irrUBMESB rURSIBH-
INQ 00088.Ee luirTitely imrohkeed swellselected etoekof BOOTS sadSHOES of evertkihdaad* variety.. Hyetock U the-Urgent


